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IZES SCHOOL GARDEN CONTESTS iiiiEGiifiam H BALL GAME Pabst Tho Standard
USE
Oil says:

AWARDED By COMMITTEE GETS A NEW HEAD Still ED Slue

ft-
-

Eiich Contestant Did Exceptionally

Well, States Committed In r, Re-

port, anil It proved Extremely Dif-

ficult to Choose Winners.

Condition of Soil When Turned Over

to Children Very Poor Next Year

Will See Moro Qord?ns.

Tint nuiiiiiltttm on awards In tint
public nuliuul lioiiiu KKrilou routi'itt
linn t'ompMml lu work nuil prlxi--

nn now being ilUlrllnitv.l to tlm var-Ioii- h

wlninirit,' The children iliil
woll. Tint committee Iiiih

Umiiiil tlm fallowing Htutomeiil:
Hlnti'ini'iit of ComiimIiIco

III awarding lint rU- - to tint
buys uutl kItIh who linvtt iMilKri'd tint
school Ktirilitu roiili'Mt, tint rotuinlltou
on uwnnU wUlic to Mtntit Unit on
tin whole tint work hntt himn n sue
cess, Thoxit who cntiTi'il tint run- -

li't worked ii mlit r ureal itlfOcullleM
linn very lnrK"ly to tint itoor iihynlcal
condition of tlm null which had Imtl
no prvloo cultivation or attention.
It linn boon n very illfflnult tntik to
oh on mt tint winner In 11 content wliorn
no iniiny have iloim nxcollont work.
In JikIkIhk lint gardens, tho oiiiiiilt
lit wan governed by tho rtilon Umioil
nrly In tint kotmon, mill to make tint

award In n IhorniiKhly Impartial
maimer, not a hoy or Klrl In tint con-

tent wan known to tint committee nor
tho plotn which (hoy hml In chnrKo.
Tho gardens were niiinhoriHl ami tho
irln awarded to cor In In number.

Tho tiutiitoi cnrrciipomllng with tho
number witnt thon nocuroil.

lllvlilrit Into CIllMM'M

An n niuttor of convenience, tho
Knnli'ini on Jncknon street were jnit
In Claw A., thtoio on Holly street, on
tint I'nlm lot, wnro placed In Clnss II.
However, consecutive number wore
kIvimi In uiiiiitiorliiK tint gardens' no
that thoro would bo no chiinco (or
duplication. Tint nunihor or gardens
on Jncknon itroitt totalled 33, while
Ihomt on Holly street totalled SI,
Thoro witro, therefore, r 4 garden 111

tho content. Tlm prUo innnoy wan

divided In iroportlon to tint number
of gardens In each class, tint Jncknon
strent KtiriluiiH receiving npproxl-i- n

at uly three-flfth- s nud tint Holly
street t wo-flftl- of tlm ciinh prlxex.
In accordance with Mr. Palm' re-

quest, thu cash prlio money offered
by him whn distributed among tho
contestant having golden on hi
loin, Tho largo Individual prison
Klvon by tho several business firm
wore distributed In tho union way,
thnt U to any, approximately two-flftli-

of (hum going to tho Holly
Mreel gardens, nml thrcc-flftl- m to
Jncknon street garden.

Milliner of Judging
To innko It clear on to how tho

com in It tee JiiiIkoiI tint gardens, wo
mny nlnto Hint flrnt of all tho gonor-H- i

effect win noted. Hecond, tho
attention given tho garden through-ou- t

tho season. Whore cortuln
crop inntnrod and woro sold or re-

moved nml tho contestant replanted
for a ncroud or sometimes a third
crop, credit won given for oxtonnlvo
gardening. At thin (lino n few gar- -

iIoiih which tand ItlKhor In niiinbnr
of point do not look iinlto ho woll
mm o thorn thnt huvo received lower
scores, iilinply became or n tiecond or
third crop which In Just coming up.
Tlm Idea, aftor nil, Iioh boon to keep
tint gardens In a nn.it condition.
Several garden would huvo ncorod
much higher It tint coutoutnutH had
removed inn tured crops or peas,
rnilUtirtt, lettuce, etc., nml had

or ronot to other cropn. Tho
committee desires Hint school gar-de- n

contentH develop thrift and
rather than tho production

or u olnglo crop ror "allow," Tho
boyn nml glrU who nold or titllUod
their rropn huvo boon glvon ii)ore
credit than IIioho who left them
thoro ror offoct.

All (Jot Homollihitf
Owing to tho excellent work ilono

by nil, tho coiniultteo Iiiih decided
that onch contestant nhall rocolvo
iioiiiethlng ror IiIh effortu. Bomo
could not mnko I ho iiliowlug that
othnrM huvo niuilo on account, or tho
condition or tint plotH, hoiiio bolug
ronghor and harder to work. On
tho whole, tho gurdoiiH huvo shown
wliut ovon tho poorest appearing
XoIIh will do, Tho committee. wIhIioh
to stuto that It him been u pleasure
to nolo tho Intercut which Iiiih boon
Inkon In tho school gnrduus, nud
they tloslro fit thin time to thank tho
public ror their gonoroiiH ilonntloim
to tho good raiiso, Wo hope thnt
another your will sou sovorul Union
tho ' 111111)1)01 or gitrilouii pluntod,
TIioho who hnvo sootirod prizes will
cull ut l'rofOHHor O'Ouru's office ror
ordorH on tho rirms donating prizes,
und ror chocks whlo.li mny bo cashod
ut any hank.

1 J. O'OAHA,
Ohnlrmnn or CoiuiulHuo,

, II, HICKS,

J. K, WATT,
C I IIUTCIIIHON,
UOIIHUT It HI If,,
.MHH, II. C, IIMIIIJNO.
C'jiiiiiiIUoii on Awards,

('ollowliig nnt tint nwn'rilii nml
wIiiimiis In tint contest;

Jncknon Hired (Jarileim, CImhn A
No. I, llaiold Wiley, flrnt prlxo.

$r.(),00 blcyclo, donated by Pacific
Motor Hupply Co,, for host all nroiind
exhibit. Also rirnt on radlHh,

No, 2I. (loruld Wollaiu, electric
Chafing Dish, doimteil by Callforulu
Oregon I'owor Co. Also first on Lot-t- il

CO.

No. ID, Arthur linns. Two hooks,
vnlint 3.00, donated by Morrlvolil
Hhoi. Also cash prlxo, II. ill) In ad
dltlon.

No. 33. I'rauk Wallace. I'nlr or
(llovos, domitod by Tint Wardrobo.
Alno in nil prlxo or S3. 00 In addition.
No. , Myrtln Vlncout. Two pouiulH
candy, ilouutnd by Hinoko Houno,
Alno cash prlxo or 'IM) In addition.

No, 13, Ida Vincent; No. H, WIN
lielinliiu Young: No, 2(1, Merle
llhodon, flrnt on beans; No, Vi,
Joeph llaloiunu, flrnt on onions;
No. 21. Huiuiiol Iliiteinan; No, 31,
Dnrvlu Wolgamot, cash prlxo of 2.r0
onch,

No. Ifi, Viola Armstrong; No, 2.1,
Microtia llnlitinan, first on' turnips;
No. 30, I'olton Taylor; No. 32, Nool
ICrnkluo, ennh prlxo of $1.50 each.

No. 2, l Wiley; No. 7, Myrtlo
Mark; No. 17, Marjorlo Hliectern;
No. IK, (Irnco IMIth l.iimnn; No, tti,
Mnrlo Wultor. flower garden prlxo.
Cnnh prlxo of 11.00 cuch.

No. r, Clnrk ItnwllngH, Individual
prlxo on beets. Cash prlxo or l.00.
No. 8, Jark Frodouborg, Individual
print on Carrots. Cash prlxo or II.

Holly Hi reel (inrdeiiw, Clans II.
No. id, William Jnuies, (Inn Htove,

ilouatoil by Oregon (las ami Hloctrlc
Co. Alno flrnt on Pons,. Toiuntoos,
nml cnbhngo.

No, 41, Vorn B. Brno, (loods to
(ho value or $0,00, donated by tho
(loldon Itulo Htoro. Also cash prlxo
or Sd.OO In addition.

No. 42, Anglo I (alloy. Dross,
value 3.00, donated by M. M. Ahrons,
alno cash prlxo or $2.00.

No. 30. Gilbert Illnckburn. (loods
nl Daniels fur Duds, value $3.00. Al-

so cnnh prlxo or $2.00 In addition.
No. 40, Leu Hnlloy; No. r.4, Wy liter

Donnott; No, 40, (no name). Cnnh
prlxo or $3.00.

No. 43, a ilulchor; No. 37,
orlck Monro; No. CO. Stuart Blmor;
No. 61, Kusno! Henuinn; No. S3, Bl
nier I.omnln; No. 3ft, Gladys Mink-lo- r.

Cash jirlxo or Jl.r.0.
No. 34. Mead French, Individual

prlxo on corn. Cnnh prlxo or $1.00.
No. 41, (no nnmo), Individual

prlxo on I.ottuco. Cash prlxo or $1.

DANNY 'IN
TO BE SEEN HERE

Danny O'llrlon or Portland, Ore-
gon's native sou lightweight botor Is
to appear In Medford at an early date
In August.

Just who his opponent will bo Is
not certain but It Is rumored (hat
Louis Iteos, (ho Los Angeles lad will
bo secured (u meet O'llrlon.

O'llrlcn Ih (ho boy who a year ngo
boxed ipilto frequently nroiind Port-lam- ),

having two ten ami one fifteen
round draw with Hud Anderson or
Vancouver. A great deal or contro-
versy exists between Anderson und
O'llrlcn around Portland, opinions
being equally divided between the
pair thu following or each claiming
victory ror their man.

O'llrlon Is thu only boxer who has
over hold Amlorson to u draw, they
being so equally matched that they
mot three Union hut a draw verdict
Ih tho best thoy could got ovor one
another on tho three different occas-Ion- s,

It Is snld that tho Portland fans
would rather soo a bout between llud
Anderson and Danny O'llrlon than
sou Ad Wulgnst ami Joe Klvers box
ror thu championship or tho world.

MEDFORD MAY GET
LOWER INSURANCE RATES

llociuuu) tho city or Medford lins n
paid riru dopurtmunt, paved streotH,
enabling quick time to a Hie, und
nmplo water supply, tho Kqullublo
Hoard or Underwriters, n slate Inst!
tutlou, Iiiih recommended reductions
or tint rirst liisiiranco rates, Tho re-

ductions run from G to l0 per cent
over tho present rates, lu many
cases no reduction Is made, those
being buildings within a stono throw
of (ho lire station,

Tho board or undorwrltora will ror-wa- rd

the recommendations to tho
Insurance coiupunloH ut onco, all be-

ing governed by tho "hoard, ami us
soon us pasHud upon will become, ef-

fective. Notice to this , direct was
received Thursday by local Insuririico
agents.

TOBFOttT) MXTA TOTRUNE, MEDFOIIU, OnTCflON, FT7TDAY, TTLY 20, 1912.

BIG Company

ARE

InfiiMiinlimi Iiiih been given out at
lfoneliiirir lluil W, I'J. riori'o of JIoImo,

IiJiiIio, Iiiih ueeeitei tlm prnslilem'.V
of I lie reorganized Ongou it Hoiilli-ei- ii

Hnilwny I'onipaiiy, with lioinl- -

rjiinrfiTH ut KohcIiiiij,'. TliiH eoni-pMii- y,

whieli irotiiHOH lo huilil n lino
to (ho coiihI, wiik foimorly known uh
lint Oregon & Southern mil way, Alton.
.'If) iniloH of (lie lino Iiiih been xurvoycil
ami Hie riglilH of way obtained Tlm
company nlso pliniK to Imilil uu elec-
tric roml llirough (ho Ifogun Klver
vii Hoy,

Mr. I'leicit Ih ut llm henl of (ho
linn or W. K. I'iereo & Co.

IliH eiiinpiiiiv built (he Huise & Colil-un- ll

iuteriirliau linen ol' railway.
hoiiio Hits ty or I'orly iniloH in longlh,
ami Iiiih iiIho been it Ciietor in other
ilovolopmnnlH in that Htulo,

The old eouipuiiy hail J. Arnold
Dnylii in flM itroHiilcul, bill ho fnili'il
In ineel tint iioeesHiiry reijiiireiiientH
nml rollroil from (lie primidone)'. Now
tho iiiovoiiioiiI in heinj: reorgiini.cil
by tho foruintioii of n now company
iiicoiporaloil iimlor llm lawn of Welli-
ngton.

II, M. Knrreii, n proiuiiinnt member
of tho oh) company, who will bo a
vloo iirohiilout nml member of the
board of ilirnctoi-- of tint now co'iu-pan- y,

in u largo ntnokliolilor in tho
rouipaiiv, nml ti iktmiiiiiI friend of
Mr. rioreo. (leorgo (loilfroy will he
Iroasiiror nml W. II. Joffrv heorotnry
of tho new eompaiiv.

RAU RETIRES

RM IAN
W. F. Han, associated with Bmll

Mohr In tho mntiagoiuont or tho
Hotel Med ford nml Hotel Mooro In
this city has disposed or his In
terest to Mr. Mohr. Tho considera-
tion In not given.

Three yearn ngo Messrs. Hnu and
Mohr organized tho Ilnu-Mo- hr Hotel
company. For (ho first two years
they conducted the Hotel Mooro
nml about n year ago took a lease on
tho new Med ford Hotel, furnished It
and conducted It since.

Mr. Hnu with his family nro camp-
ing at Colestlu. Ho plans to cnteh
business In some other field prob
ably Mohr matter tlm munrii

no
munagoiiieiit of tho Mooro or Med
ford.

KING AND QUEEN FOR
CARNIVAL DURING FAIR

A king and queen will reign dur-
ing carnival to be held during the
Jackson county fair to bo held Sept.
IC-2- I, according lo tho carnival com-

mittee of tho fair which met Inst
night, The carnival will bo special
feature or rnlr, with over forty
floats In lino, lodges In and

general holiday atmosphere. After
street parade grand ball will bo

hold at tho Natatorlum, with tho
grand march led by the king and
queen of tho

Tho members of the committee nre
follows:

Chas. 8. Lobo, chairman.
K. H. Kronen, outside (owns.

John Sheridan, Btreet decorations
and niiiBlc.

Hob Flyiin, auto and rough riders.
Mrs. W. Q. Davidson, Greater Med

ford club, and queen of
Prof. U. 8. CollliiH, lodges, schools

nml Hoy Scouts.
H, C. Keiitner, grnnd hall.
John II. Curkln, Merchiinto' Asso-

ciation.
One of features or tho parade

will bo tho roprcsontntlnn on floats
of all thu Industries or county,
such us timber, granlto, mining, Irri-
gation, fruit rrult displays,
school work, ami all mudo In Mud- -
ford artlc'es. Prlxes for best
rioatn will bo liberal ami It Ih ex-

pected that tho competition will bo
keen, commercial clubs from tho
other towns lu county hnvo boon

to enter flouts ami hearty
response Is otpectod.

S.S.S.

August will bo loiter day
In tho annals or baseball In

.Southern Orogon and Nothorn Cali-

fornia. On that day nil northern
California will meet n Kouthorn
Orogou on tho local ball fluid nml
will light ror championship or
tho Htato of Hlsklyoti.

Kirtoon conches liavo been til

from tint Southern Pacific by
(ho northern California runs who will
turn oil innsso (o wltuoss tho
game. Itediiced rates will bo given
from all points to MeiHord on thnt
day.

In tho local lino up will bo soon
Halter ami Wccklrir of Grants Pass
besides (ho local Mars. Tint loam
will bo a strong one.

Kinney Williams rormorly of
Grnuts Pass ami star Inflelder Is
playing first bnso for northern Cali-

fornia. Ho played with Wood
throughout tho season.

A $fi00 purso Is up on tho gnino

DEER

N

TO

THURSDAY

One week from loilny ami for llm'e
moiltliH thereafter it will he lawful lo
kill ii buck in Jackson county.

The buck ileer hciihoij opens in (hi.
county August I. . II iiIho opeiix in
nil other counties in Mate, except
Wallowa, Union, linker, Umiililln,
(Jnint, Malheur nml Harney ooim(n- -

at tho Mime time, but it is iiulawf.il
to kill uiiylliinj; hut bucks nml oul
1v of these may be ."lain by nny one
peron ill hoiihoii.

Willi (lie opening of deer sea-
son next ThurMlny il exm-ole- i that

largo number of hunter will take
to (he hill vi mi effort (o satisfy
(ho em viut; for venison ami de-

sire lo be able to Miy (key hnvo killed
n deer. It ii Muted (hat (here are
more deer in the hillrf of this emintrv
thin sen-o- il than year in the past.

POLICE MATRON MAY BE
NAMED IN THIS CITY

Medford needs a polico matron
Such Is thu opinion of the local W. C
T. U. and some of the. woman's cluba
of tho different nml to thnt
end they hnvo taken active steps to

California. Mr. nn-nln- tho bfforn
nounces changes In tho present I n Iho future. A woman has

tho

a
tho

uniform,
a
tho a

carnival,

us

Dr.

tho carnival.

tho

tho

packing,

tho

All
tho

Invited a

4 a red

tho

out

has

(he

the
the

if
a

tint

for

churches

nonr
been found whom tho W. C. T. I,
thinks is worthy to ho a custodian of
tho law In tho pereonago of Miss Har-
riet Solly of Portland, Ore., who has
had flvo years experience In such
work In NorrolkVa. Her nuuio will
bo presented to the mayor should
their request bo granted.

FRECKLES

Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Ilc-mt-vo

Them With tho New Drug
An eminent skin specialist recent-

ly discovered n new drug, othlno
double strongtli, which Is so uul-form- ly

successful In removing
freckles and giving a clear, beautiful
complexion that It la sold by any
Hrst-cla- ss druggist under an abso-
lute guarantee to refund tho money
lr It rails.

Don't hide your Ireckles under n
veil; get an ounce or othlmr and re-

move them. Even tho first night's
ubo will show a wonderful Improve-
ment, some of tho llgnter freckles
vnnlshlng entirely. It Is absolutely
harmless, and cannot Injuro tho
most tender skin,

Ho euro to ask any first-clas- s drug-
gist for tho double strength tthlne;
It la this that Is sold on tho money
hack guarantee.

!".'. "" Con4iKtt4 bf it
HAMI5 Or USUS AND MARY. cKJiJltljrj
CIUtUu Cwrwi. Muilc. An. llocuil nj Commtrtill D fi, WAiJHg W...u.Kt6nrJ MoiiUnJ
lltllmiuTitllii.WilulolAMucntni.AMitM
tlir ItMAIO. . .Ma.,', J.jJ.m,, .rtW

CURES
SKIN DISEASES

ITjo oiujso of all Bkln dlsonsos oan bo traced to somo humor or acid Intho blood; tho cutlolo is.always healthy whom tho circulation is froo fromimpurltioa. Whon tho blood la lufootod with norid or unhoalthy muttor Itcannot perform its natural work of nourishing tho sklu, rogulatltiR its tom- -
KSfi .f13 noua 8o"uos3. nllablllty nml hoalthfuluoss.

tho nUi ,,.1Hot rmtn tiao ......i .1..,
poros and glands nud producos somo of tho mauy form3 of skin dlseaso.mo itching and stinging so of ton accompanying sklu alfootlons nro producedby tho doposlt from tho blood of tho norid humors with which it is filled,into tho sonsltlvo mombranous iioah lying just benonth tho outer ooverinr'and surrounding tho countless nerves, poros and glands. This oxplalus whycoratohiug the outer skin affords no relief from tho itching and burning.B.S.B. ourea 8kln Dlsoasos of ovory ohnraotor by purifyiug tho blood. Itgoos down into the olroulation and romovos Uo humors or acids which arocausing the trouble, buildB up tho weak, aorid blood, uud permauontly eurosevery variety of skin affootton. Local upplloations can ouly sootho: theysever .ouro beoause they do not reach tho blood. S. 8. 8. goes right into thecirculation, roaohos tho trouble, nud cures It by removing tho causo. Bookou 8kui Dlsoasos and any medical udvioo froo to all who write,

THU SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA, GA.

'4Ribbdti
The Beer of Quality

4mmwm

AT the club.fn the dining
car. or wherever beer

is served, you will always
find Pabst Blue Ribbon
the favorite with those
who insist on quality. Its
popularity is due to the
successful and honest ef-

forts of its makers to pro-
duce a pure, wholesome,
refreshing beverage.

Bottled only at the
brewery in crystal
clear bottles, shoivine
at a glance that it
is clean and pure.

fcX-- S jf:t W Vfll'

This is the beer for your home.
Phouc or write

Jesse Houclc, Agt.
Medford Ice & Storage Co.

Phone 2C41

uIt is tho best automobile oil we know how to make."
STANDAED OIL COMPANY

I'OltTLA.VIl (Incorporated) 8AN FHANCISCO

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregori

Tt has succeeded because of "
-

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment s ' " ,"'

Courteous and liberal treatment ., -

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00 '

W. I. Vawter president O. R. Lindley, Vice Pros.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

r

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (Sb Storage Co.

OUTINGS IN OREGON

To tho Beaches

Springs and

Mountains
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SUNSET
0GDEN SHASTA

ROUTES

iTAsm&

i&y

tcm:
Train

Service and Low

Round Trip

If you ato looking for an ideal place to Bpond portion of
tho summer, whero you can find rest, health and recreation, the
outing resorts reached by tho Southern Pacific aro par excellence.

Newport, Yaqulua Day. Tillamook County Deachc. Crater Lake,
Colestlu Cprlngs, Shasta Springs, Cascadla, Dreltonbush Hot Springs
and many other springs of more or less noto.

LOW KOUN'l) TIUP TICKETS
With long limits on salo to tho abovo resorts. Our booklet.
"Vacation Days In Oregon" describing those and other outlnu
places can ho obtained from any agent, who will cheerfully fur-ul- sh

Information as to fares, train sorvlco, etc., or a postal card to
tho undersigned will recelvo prompt attention.

JOHN SI. SCOTT,
Genoral Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

ONE FAKE
110 UN I)

TUIP

COLESTIN

'

"

Fares

a

dally

Sunday Excursion, July 28 iV;

&m
SUNSET

0GDEN&SHASTA
ROUTE5

'V
"!

vjf, ;A

ONE
HOUND

Sunday, July 28th, 1912 !

Another popular excursion by special train will ho run to,
ColoBtln and return, tralu leaving Grants Pass ut Cr30 a, m.,
Slodford 8 a. in., stopping at Intermediate points to pick up oxcur- -, ,

slonlsts. Arrlvo Colestlu at 10:20 n. in. roturulug leavo Colestin
about 7 p. in. Further particulars Irom any Southoru Pacific '

ageut.
JOHN SI. SCOTT, Gonoral Passongor Agont.
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